Take Back the Night 2008

On Tuesday, April 22\textsuperscript{nd}, the Freshman Learning Community and Division of Education students participated in the Annual Take Back the Night event. The Freshman Learning Community Team won the top fundraising prize among the TBTN fundraising teams with 15 or less members. The total fundraising amount was $957.37 with Heather Finkbiner as the winning fundraiser who collected $292.

The team members enjoyed a pizza party after the class on Thursday, April 24\textsuperscript{th}

F500 Project Presentations

On Thursday, April 17\textsuperscript{th}, the Gamma Gamma Chapter of Pi Lambda Theta met at the Center for Early Childhood Education. Dr. Marilyn Skinner presented the Totes for Tots program. After a tour of the Center, Thetans assembled several totes for tots that will be distributed to parents. The evening concluded with an initiation of new members: Emily Pier; William Ratliff; and Michelle Walsh. Liz Douglass, International/Chapter President, conducted the meeting with Todd Dwigans, Vice-President, and Charlotte Miller, Co-Faculty Advisor. Accepting membership, but unable to attend, were Carol Carter and Bridget Clemons.

Students in F500 presented their entrepreneurship projects on April 24\textsuperscript{th}. Everyone celebrated the diversity of projects and the qualitative and quantitative outcomes attesting to teaching excellence and student literacy gains in entrepreneurship. Vicki Boles was one of the Kokomo teachers who designed a project to commemorate the much loved principal of Maple Crest Middle School, Dan Hogan.